Tempo di Marcia.

Words and Music by DAVE REED Jr.

A handsome ere-ole la-dy late-ly land-ed in dis town, And fair-ly par-a-
This dus-ky lit-tle la-dy is as dain-ty as a dove, And load-ed down wif
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lized de coons you see. She's known as Lady Africa a rich-es don't you see. She is a sporting Duchess and has per-son of re-known. De Queen of col-ord a ris-toe-ra-cy got no time for love. She only wants a jol-ly ju-bi-lee She's mighty haughty, And ve-ry sporty, A per-fect fash-ion Dar's not a nig-ger, Who eats a fig-ger, Wif' dis high flown plate of un-dis-put-ed fame Dar'd he a ruction, And sure de-struc-tion, un-known belle of van-i-ty, De coonsaint jeal-ous, Cause people tell us, Lady Africa a.
To de coon dat tries, to scandalize, dis not-ed la-dy's name.
Dat they all feel glad for she's a sad, of pop-u-la-r-i-ty.

CHORUS.

They shout hur-rah,

for La-dy Af-ri-ca.  She is de Queen of col-or'd high-so-ci-ty.

They shout hur-rah,

for La-dy Af-ri-ca
For she's de perfect essence of propriety
Around de town.

She makes an awful stir
She is a colored Venus and without a par,
De coon aristocrats, must all take off their hats
When they salam to Lady Africa.

Lady Africa a.
POPULAR COON HITS OF THE SEASON.

I Don't Love Nobody.

CHORUS.

Words and Music by JIMMIE L. BAYN.

I don't love nobody

No, no, no

I don't love nobody

No, no, no

You're all the love I can

Do for you

I'm gwine to live single

Always to be free

I don't love nobody

No, no, no

I don't love nobody

No, no, no

I Just Got A Message From Mars.

SONG & CHORUS.

Words & Music by JIMMIE L. BAYN.

There's a message from Mars

Down in the valley

There's a message from Mars

Down in the valley

You can't do it, boy

I got a message from Mars

There's a message from Mars

Down in the valley

She's a message from Mars

Down in the valley

I love my honey, yes, I do!

Words and Music by WILL C. RAGSTON

VOCAL

ALTO moderate.

PIANO
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